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of his front tecth absent ("removed " as the dentist terns it, by the fist of his wife's
brother, the blacksmith.)

The air was so impure in that Lcdge room that. w ithout taking time to instrust the
large assembly in the whole subiject of Lodge t¶alz', as I usually did in such cases, Iordcred the Secrtary tu read the proceedings. This included the charges brought by
the Junior Warden. and very pioud the Junior Waiden was of then too. For in
framing then he lad bccn guided by a Form Law-hook of the oldest date, had ex.
L.austed the legal vocabulary in the operation, and I counted thirteen tines in which
lie uscd the words. " party of the first part " iii a simple page. It toolk lim ju-t 26
minutes only to read through the charges !

To niy surpriu. as'*oon as the " charges" wcre read, and even before we came to
the evidence at all, Bro. Elnore arose and asked hae to spcak. There was some-
thing so impressise in his naimer, Fo niodes;t and gentie, that mv heart warned to,
lai in a m mcnt; and, aith >ugî the rcques. vas a ittie out of orddr. (l was a
great stickler for " points of order " in those da:'s ; I an not now,) I authorized him
ti do so. le simply said that the Lodge had afrcadv tco nmuch trouble with this case.
It was unnecessary to go over that pile of evidence. .He owned hinstIf guiltv. He
had acknowledged it aill from the first. He had told the Junior Warden. and he had
told the Lodge, when thcy first summoned h:in, that he was guilty. Why wcary the
patience of the .cdge any longer ? IIe pleaded guilty.

After a whispered conference with Bro. lHoneybay, the Master, I took the list of
charges in my hand, and said:

" Do we understand vou to say, Brother Elmore, that you are guilty of ail these
ch arges ?"

" Guilty," replied Bro. Elmore.
" What1" says I, quoting fron the portentous dvcumcnt before m, " guilty of the

vilcst crime known to man ?"
"Guilty," repeated Bro. Ermore.

Guilty, on the afouesaid night. with the aforcaid club, chunck, firebrand; broom-
stick, silver, etc., of striking, beating, defacing, maiming, mutilating, cutting carving,
hcwing, etc., the afurcsaid wifc ?"

"Guilty!"
"Guilty of -(I really haven't patience to copy all the absurd reretitions and

alliterations of the indictment, but if there isany' ti'ence ii the calender that the
Iunior Warden hadn't included in these " chargcs" it was accidental:y omitted, and
the party held hiniself amenabie tii-ctu when rightl, informed.) Bro. Llmore ac-
L.nowledged guilty to e-er*thing.

Then I told the Lodge that the case was closed. and that the only question now
was on the penalty. There wvas a general oucé ' at this. The Sccretary wanted to
read those four and a ialîf inches of evidence, a good ten hours' work by the way.
'ie junior WVardt:n ;wanted to reai a speaci lie had prepared, the title of which was··.Moral Obliquity, as illustrated in thle case of rorother Elnore," evidently a swell

thing. A good many brethren who had already given evidence in the case wanted to
ble cross-examined so that they night say it ail over again. The only living soul wvho
had a kind word for poor Eluiore was his wife. She had placed a private note in my
hand as I sat eating my bite at the hotel, and thi; I will refer to again.

1-lowever, I decided that everything now was out of order, e'xcept that Erother
LImore miglit speak in his own defence and then retire. The Secretary gathered up

and docketed his role of notus. Brother junior Wardcn with a sigh deposited his
speech in his coat-pocket. A glass of water that I had crdered brought in for Bro.
klmore's beneit being swallowed, he rose and modê,;tly said that he had no excuse
and no apology to make. I ;was aIl donc when l- was ut of hiz mind, as crazy as
anv mrian in the asylum. It wa; alil a question of whis e. Hl did not remenber
a:tything about it. I-le loved his wife,-yet i wa, proved that he had gruevously
injured her by beating. le loved bis infant child. the only living out of live, lie said;
yet he had well nighu taken the little girl's life. lle lo'Cd the good opinion of his
neighbors; yet lie had so thoroughlv disgraced hjicilf b:y his indecency that not one
of theu would speak to him. He had honored andl respdcte Ficemiasonry': yet he
now stood, and justly, too, on the eve of cxpulsion. ie was all a matter of whid'^ey.
Vhv lie had so sudderly acquired a taste for whiskey he did until

about a year before had hue drank any. Then. duriî xn atack of typhcid fever. bis
physician had recomnmended it to him. He came. suprisinlvy Soin, tu love it, six
months before lie had first got drunk upon i. Nw. hie: SItod in that condit.cn that,
but for the accidentail hand of Providencc, le shoiuld x=e conmittecd mxurdcr through
its horrible influence. The whole mnatter, lie saidi, was as tange to himseif as it was
to the Lodge. Het could onyth'rw imself upen the mierc% of !.is br.thren. Since


